
From: Returned Peace Corps Volunteers of South Florida Rpcvsf@wildapricot.org
Subject: RPCVSF’s [August-September 2023] Newsletter

Date: July 27, 2023 at 9:26 PM
To: Marvin Hancock tmhr@me.com

Returned Peace Corps Volunteers of South Florida is your group—please join us for fun get-togethers, community
service activities, job/life networking, great events, stimulating conversation, and much more. Read on and get

involved!

Tropical Currents
The RPCVSF Newsletter

August-September 2023
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RPCVSF's event lineup for August and September!

Details for all events can be found here: RPCVSF

Hoping to see YOU sometime soon!!!

Register on the website for our
next outing.

RPCVSF AND PCV INDUCTEES PICNIC ON KEY
BISCAYNE, CRANDON PARK on June 17th

https://rpcvsf.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=%2b03K5QxS7IFoMDpQ8jBOhOK8%2bWzjPhi3oHJ3QHlvUgpR9bwpn10LLI4rWn%2fw4BYNopX9yJw%2ftlpM7lq4CZ8vnnqIMJedajLoE0fpb4byvvk%3d


COOKING AND CONVERSATION
Mary Lamberts teaches us how to make Chicken Pad Thai and Coconut-
Poached Baby Bananas and George teaches Hyon how to weave palm

fronds!

Stay tuned for our next delicious event!!



DESPITE OUR CHEERING 

Marlins lost to the Phillies on Friday,
July 7th. 

More games to come!

Check our website!



GET ON YOUR FEET

Roller Skating
When: Saturday, Jul 29, 2023

1:30 PM, EDT

Where: Davie Galaxy Skateway

We would love you to join us!
Friends,

Recently we've lost a few of our board members who have moved out of the
area with job opportunities. To better serve our group we are
seeking members to join our board. Whether you've been a member for
a number of years or relatively new to our group, your participation on
the board may prove invaluable in helping to plan and
organize events and initiatives throughout the year.

The job is really not that demanding. We meet briefly on the second
Sunday of every other month, and enjoy food and conversation.  At these
meetings we plan events for the returned volunteers in our group and
we organize happy hours, parties and dinners to promote camaraderie. We
also organize charity events, and work with other organizations in South



also organize charity events, and work with other organizations in South
Florida to promote Community Service opportunities for our members.  

After serving on the board for a number of years myself and the other
members always find that new participants to the board bring new ideas and a
fresh perspective to our efforts. We would like to welcome you to attend one
of our meetings without commitment to join, just to see if you would like to
help out in the future. I'm pretty sure you'll find the meeting interesting and
fun.

I know all of you have volunteered in the past...... And I know some of you are
very busy with your own work, family, and friends. The return Peace Corps
volunteers of South Florida was organized 46 years ago and has been
growing strong for all these years. I'm sure all of you would like to see the
organization thrive for years to come. Please consider volunteering once
again to serve on the board of directors. We need you and remember it's
only a couple of hours every other month.

Looking forward to seeing you at our upcoming events......... If you're
interested in helping out with the board please contact me...

 Dave Garcia  
 RPCVSF President
 dgarcia53@Yahoo.com
 PH. 786 553 5993

VOLUNTEERS!!
Please don't forget that Refugee Assistance Alliance (RAA) is always looking
for volunteers to work with and help the refugees in our community. If you
have the time and are interested in their efforts, even in a small way, please
contact: 

 Adriana Jaramillo, Volunteer Development

mailto:dgarcia53@Yahoo.com

